
Hlinry 
and Mis. Chester 

Eagle' Lake, 
second high honors. 

l"'JL1CL'c'~',LI.i'I~(l'11' Craven' was in charge of 

... _.'L •• _1-. ... _~ au'"n"",.WQS read by Rob
ert ana'Erna Conzen read 
an 'anonymous oration on 'Washing
ibn. David Cell presented ·a speech 
which 'Washington gave to his troops 
batore' Ii bat1;Ji:-' .-

home at Bay 
the Ortonville 
temoon. Mr. and Mrs. Beckma'Jor 

ternoon. . ' '.. 
Mr. William Milton, who reSIdes on 

party, which was .for th~ purpose , 
raising. 'money for the mIlk fund., 

Mr. and Mrs. Kleber LePard 'wer,e 
guests at a bridge dinner at th~ home 
of Mr. ana Mrs. Kenneth Chapm Sat

Mr. Winn offered':a few re1llarks 
e<cplaining the. aceredi~g of seho?ls. 
He explained tlJat the Clarkston- HIgh 
School has been accredited continu
ously since 19~1. Mr. Winn sketched 
the diffIculties a' college student ha!< 

and, Mr. and Mis. Will Brandt left . 
for Bay City Wednesday morning and 
other relatives and frien~ls ex~ect to 
;>ttend the funeral today. ' , 

the Dixie" is reported quite ill.' , . 
. Mr. and Mrs._·Charles Hine of D~v
isburg were--eallers in the communIty 

Baptist Auxiliary . 
. Has'Meeting 

society 
and'Marian Dunston that of the 

YOUllg society flapper. Robert Jones 
wa,s .. th!Fwell-rnanne:-ed 'Chap, used to 
good' OOeiety and' he took the ,~art; 
splendidly: Lewis Wat4~n, 'as the se
date.; older·m~, wlis nne.' Eddie Lar
ion, t1J,e young; Impulsive ~ap of tl:)e 
plaYfbii>u'gp~muc:h laughter through 
his comedy <iharaetel'. ' 
: 'l1i!'L:hl.!!X.)ViM.- b"e. pr!.~~nte<!. _at~the 
To~~H'alI in ,DaViSburg fornorrow 
evening; FebT\l~t¥ 20. 

Dance· Tonight. I 

JIn A.uditorium 
'Jlhe Campbell-lHchll.rd~on p{)st of 

the AmerIcan Lilgion is st)onsoring a 
dance this eVEming in the school aud,,.. 
itorlum, ,Both old and new :c;lances will 
be . featured and Stader's oreh~tra 
from Rontiac will furnish the; mUsjc. 
• Ninety £ouples #. e~the last 

on .by .thl'!~glon..a1r~.s and 
Pl'Un:! .. ~' that this evening's eJl'

~'let];ll~'l1~erlreilrrmie.llt v;:ill be"'juat' as' jolly. ' 

-Clarkston Home News 

afternoon. Mrs. 
Hine was M9rgan be-

Glen Jones attended 
at the home c;>f 

at Oak Hill Tuesday 

urda1' evening .. 
Mr. and,''Mrs. 

fore her marriage last weeR;"and l ..... +·-Ji}\fm±t Smtth 
niece of Mrs .. Hatti~ Petty. " ".' . 

. Mrs. George. B. '-'Flemmg Mi. 'and Mrs. Charl~s Schreck-speny 
Tuesday in Detroit:'" ~ . thE!' week-end with the Jatter'S sister 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur'Beardsley ami' in Bay City. . . . 
daughter Phyl1is >spent Sunday after- Mr,s. Thotn2.s L. P'~rker atte?de~ ~ 
noon at the home of E;Imet Jertc'ks bridge'luncheon at tHe ·Women s CI~y 
Waterford. ,: - Club TuE!sds-y. . 

. Mrs. Floyd A.ndrews ~ . Miss Helen Tindall's Sundn), ,School 
week--eOO~ at A,I'l.l1l!~~-:h~~!~~~~;#~~~I~.~J!~S~lf!r'O~p~ta!!'y~M. E. Church had a 
f8*r wb-o 11as . , n 

Ml'S. Charlotte D. Sinith afternl')(li'l.. 
visiting in Detroit, ~his week., . -teacne~ :from the. Clarkston 
, Miss Ruby Ellis, of, Thol'J!dale, On- ,-,"'nn'~' attended. ~he Teachers Inst1· 
tano . nas been the· house-gu$st of Saturda~.. 
Mrs. 'w. E. Rusl)cll this w.eElk. Mrs. dones arid son 
Russell ... motored to Thorndale .v11th w.ith- Mr,' and 

to meet and then told. of' a few of The Ifadies' AlIxiliary of the Clark
our graduates ·V\ho have gone to ston Baptist Church m~t Friday· ~f-. 
study. He cited Irene Crew, who IS temoon in the home of Mrs. H. Hlb
taking a. post .gradliate coup-e' a,t the ner for the regt;llar monthly meeting. 
Pontiac High School ·ftnd W~o-'..lS .on A busine3s meeting was h.eld and 
the, honur Toll. < V.Jr~iiiia Clark ·is the hostess serve<ltea' "Vith an added 
ml1intainirtg -a-h1gh J3 avera'g-e at the feature <>f a lovely,birth-aay. cake in 
State Normal College- at Ypsilanti, honor of the Auxillally president~ Mrs. 
.while Clark Millar is making a splen· H. A, 'Huey .. Plans we're made for a 
did record at Hillsdafe. Gladys IWss sf:tplleI" to be served Wed.nes-
and Ellen Beardsley lJave both evening, March 2. _b- commIttee 

-training and- ai-e tlFC~IrI·eS:;;-"l.'w:::as' appointed for ,t?is. The .. next 
ing fine. meeting 'will be held Marc? 11 at ~he 

The orchestra closed the session home of Mrs. Fred Stemer, Ono!! 
with two numbers. Road. . . 

"-
. CI~rksto~ Home News' Wa:terford " 

Miss Ellis on Thursd~'y. , . - of fiitnton:.rme. 
Mrs. 'C: E. FrushoUr ~~.s ill ~JC P()ntif1~ L--- The L/ldies' Auxiliary are sponso

r
-

..... ,. 

the we-ek-en.u' and -'the :fora part of Mi'lis' Alice' Lawsol'l s~J:.fered a fall il1g K W.\Ismngton Supper' to be given 
t11is WMIt. . , . the ft-tst of this ~eek and injured her in the church parlors on MondaY 
, Mrs. Chnstirii Reese attended side. I o· night, February 22, at. 7;00 o'clock. / - -
funeral' of'a te'liltive, Almon An~,:at 'Mrs. Wa'td 'P{lofe "of Waterford There will not lJe.-ta :speclfic ~arge. 
Aimont on Sunday.. . ." speilt Fl"iday wi~l's. fIattie--Pet1y. just a free wiU"offering:' :CommltteeS . 

Miss Bertha Jump, of'. DetrOlt •. was -.-Mrs. GeOrge. B.eardsley and son were named to have charge of the' 
a week-end guest at the)l,on:e of, Mr. H,he--JlJay I ...... '<:' •• "u of Andersonville were whole affS:ir; " . ~ 
and Mi's~eorge Harl"is. D.ona'!i Hal'- h61lle' of .Arthur. Menu: 'Mrs. A. Wyckoff, Mrs. Percy 
ris was. home from Big Rapids for the' ,"'~'in.:~tl~'V afternoon.. . ·King·, Mrs. Nelson Siuift, Mis. Rebert. 
week-end. "" .;. _:;. -':j'-'1ii't--r,r#.=iTTil"llv it supper ",Margare.t .Miller and Mrs. Beatti~, Mrs. O~car Virgin. 

Mr. and MJ::s. William: Austin were ;;O,C18:1.-·,evlmll)g.· Ml'. ~d Henry B-a1coni, Qf Jackson, were Dining Room~ Mrs. Lyman Girst; 
in town Saturday ~ernoon. " and Mrs. week-end guests at the' home. of the Mrs' L.· Owen" Mrs. It. WIcCaffery, 

Mrs~ Foster Observes' 
'.'Eigbty~Fifth Birth4ay 

- ('> ":: 

Herbert LaVigne, M,sses Neli and' former's parents, Dr.'iirtd Mrs, Ray- Mrs.' Arthur Perry, chairman._ 
'Barry, ·Mr. WilHam Barry, and mond ·E . .'Miller. . Program: M·rs. George Sla~ton, .. 

• 'and Mrs. »,avid Newlands of D~- Mrs. Eliza Clark wa,s taken in the Mrs. H. A. Huey;-,Mrs. John·Watch- \ 
troit. were guests •. : \.' .' Ogden' Ambualnce las1<· Saturday to . pocket, Mrs .. H.' B. l'i1ehl~erg.. I. 

, Mr~.and Mrs. Forrest" Jones erlter- the home of ,her sister-in:law, Mrs. > -The program will tre gl'ven u,?medl-: . 
'brined the .I&lii>~ng. :for.' \Unner ',S)1\1- Samuel·S·mith; on the 'Cherokee Road ately following the SUp}ler while th~ 

_'L,,~ ... +r"t"":. ~. and Mr.s. Rat w?iter, Mrs> at Pontiac.·,· Mrs, Clllrk lias' been at guests .• are assembled . .at the .t;aJ>1~:: 
An,rt1"<"W,'Laura Walter, and Mr. and .. Mrs. .....,~..t.h" home of. MI!!;. Joh~ .• Smltl) .sinc~.' "'interested in -th~ ail'al!' IS . 

rdcIntyre and' famfly_of.;,{)l1irkston ~d last· September and 'luis b~eli e(mnn()d \-:;;;:;--;;.l;,,,,,,.,,, ',""l'tilELl.· invitation" to attend, - ---.. ~~ 
ClelabeUe Fliti~ of Seymour Lake. . to ,her bed' all .. at 'tMt· time. ~ ~~ 

Mr. and', Joe Hunt and son She is a 
'. . at',the 'Lee Por-



lie, believe it qr~rt~uit~:~ii;:~:"~,~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~~~~!1~~~~~~~~~Ji~~~~~~;i~~~:;~~~;:1:~~::;;~~-1~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~!;~~O~f~~~~~;;~~;;~-C_---~~ 
, ' A Yoice froin Hillsdale Hz:; and M,rs., Will Belitz were in ' 

Dear Wake: I'Ve. read aU argu- Flint Su~ tosee ':Tohn McTIwe.en. 
mems in" your column for the Big" • >"''i, , a fonner resident of Seymour Lake, 
Ten championship. Well, here's my ~ .. Drayton Plains' who if; critically: ill at the home of 
conclusion: Hillsdale colleg.e of Mich- Irish Road Crossing Mts':Walter Haderholdt.is rp.~:ovE~r":1 his daughter, Hilda SlJerman. Iri the 
cigan is champion. ' , ' ing from a s~ coid: ' 'evening they called on their son, Rus ... 

Hillsdale beat Chica~o' by one p', ,'CIUIIt\s Another Victim ,,'The Drayton, Plains 'Me1).'s Club en- sell, w40 also lives in FiliIt. 
, touchdown.' , Chicago ,byat n1inoi~, by' a tartained 'theW families to a blJDquet q Mr., Whitc0II.lb of Oxford has don-· . 
..touch.dmvn. making Hillsdale' two Fr.ank Szoke was killed. at .the Irish mirl~"r;i",i"'l !f,upper at th~' church on 1I4bnday atea 12 more'chairs for the ,Colilmun-
touchdo,,;ns better. Purdqe was only road cro,;sing of the Grand Trunk on night. Eighty. sat dowri to ,a' delic- ity.-lI()use. Mr, Cr(lssman of Orton-
one touchdown better than IlIinws, Monday afte~Qpne:when- his car was' iously , appoin~ 'supper ,at: '7 ville, has also made 8" fine gift 01; 12 
§o. Hillsdale was' one touchdown ,bet- ~ti't1ck ancl demonshed. Two', trains o'clock, served by- the Ladies' Aid. new, chairs, Mrs. Ed Stephens two 
- tel' than the Boilermakers. Purdue were ])assing at this intersection Howard Dean, p1:'esident 0'£ the club, dozen. green 'glasses, 'and the' ladies 
then beat Northw.e$tern one about the same time and it i"'·n1'nh:. I opened the meeting. Dr. 'Rqwley gave 11. fine 4-b~rner oil ra~ge in their' 

, down, .s,o ,HillsdaJe was two able that Mr. Szoke failed to· noti'ce interesting talk of the way the and several ilonations ,of' 
, than ,the Purple, Northwestcl11 the train going in the other direction. club was .first organized ~I> to the have ~ been panded- in this 
, Ohio State by a'touchdown and Ohio -Duvi,)on fnrlex. . p.rese'nt time. The chief speaker '£511' other 'expenses. " 
. State naq upset Michigan b)' two th.1! evening was EdWard, Fallon, As- ',," , 

,touchdQwns, so Hillsdale was fiYe 1\ h A sistant PrQsecuting Attol'Ilej, from .. 
touchdowns' better than the Wo HtiC igan, ' ~~f:a ';" Pontiac. He gave a most interesting D -..r4-ri. 'PI·' 

,ines. Here is .Hillsdale's i~dicated ,Winter Playground talk on cirime. Superintendent Gor- ' 'ra.r~n ' am$ 
scores: against t,he three ,co~cbam- ' don showed two reels of ' 
pions:' ,'(Continmld from page ,one) pictures and their ' "The Eve 'of the RevGl~tiqn"" one 

Hill~ale, 7; Purdue. O. N ' , was of "ffish for Foo'd of the Chronicles of American Photo-
Hillsdale, 14; Northwestern, O. 'ew York its Lake'PlaCid, all famed "Log and, Loggmg". ' 'produc1)d by ,the, Ya,le'llniver~ 
I!ilIsdale~-!5; Mi~hig,an, O. " centers' for,-W:inter, sports and from ·the State will be shown 'ju the .school aud-

----' ,Mi~higiirt-" winter " F 'd " . 'F b' 19 COllserva~~on" Lansing., .11 11;)' eve!!-:n~!J . e ~an: ' .. , 
", , .;lye legion, stretching 500' gav.e the closing address by a '.l}J'l'Fyton""'Pl~ms 'Rl-Y' cl~ , III 

;Whi~ Horse Jun. Metamor~ more, from south too north, And itO- talk on Washington and·beileQj.ction. ~pons()ring this picture, in memory.'of 
, Bcene o,f Robber,'Y where;, at home or aoroad, are wi~t,el' G ' S .. J.. k ' 'G W s'h t h' the ~ 
___ sports advantages superior to those eO'r~e taP ...... ec ' ilang ,two vez:y \' eorge a ng .on, W, 0 IS _ .~ero beautiful selections. ' of ' the play.,' ," , ',' "", 

•. The White Horse Inn at offered by ·our own state. . "., • 
was the -scene' of. a hold up' about "Count them, if you will, those ',cit-

"mi'llnight SaturdaY;, Februfu'y, 6th, jes all widely known as'SUlJllner . 
just a,s Mi, and Mrs. 'Peters' We,lie, pre- 'of plea,sure, but Irot to' 'be 'ove~'rlooi6ili:1 
paring to close up for t,h,e night: during HIe winteF, months: Charle
Three h~ looking men" e'ach with a 'Voix, Trav:er,;e' City, ,Petoskey, Che
gun entered and-clemanded,their, mOli- boygan,. Alpel)a, ~!~rquette; I:onwooi:l, 
llY. MI;. Peters with his 'llands'in the. Ishpe1l1tn~> l\fun!'Smg, Grayling, and 

" air ,told them to h~p themselves~GreenbUSh:- And there are ;numerous 
They, secured betwe,eri ·thlrty~five 'a~d o~rs WhlCli ~ffer yo~.an In o~tdoor 
f9'rt:\l'. dollars. Telhng Frank to',-he' WInter, vleasul~s thll.t. lS ~o be had at 
on the floor and 1\irs. Peters to get to' the most, MJ)hlstJcated cold "w,eatheJr1 

,:, i1e~~e~ made tlil!ir e~p~ go_ re.~ort ill a~t other part Qf 
-ing east out of 'town in a Huc1son . O~:H!l, ,blg' 'll.(tvllLntaJri~'il:rel;ientei;ll 

, >' ',,, • co-Itch. Fra;nk. said, -he, was -pened.ly' Mlc]u!ian • people .Qy 01;lr 
, " ,:' "waling to'lie dO'wn 'and evf/i1 roll over ~ounds IS that they ,_are 

in pr4}ference 1:0' being' Shot-Oxford m our- 0\\'J1. state, and 
Leader. ·fun can be liad only a 

" tant from 1;he home 
gan'1ICsiclept. 'Mic]ligan ·hi~,h";;ll.~:;~~i~~· 

,-:: S,heU of ,Stolen' Car, ,< ,. same 'wide.concrete ribbons ,thaI) , 
" . 'FQund by .Local· Officer and,' mss-cross tlTe ,state and ~JLL:.l)ct;;IJIri:ze. 

, ,~ ,- c,' ~l.undz:ed~,of thoiu!!ari4sJofsu~er:ps-
Burn~ ,recovered !l; st~leil'l ~tors' ,.are ,keVt ,' opeD; d~~~( -:the 

",,,,,riD" afternoon a hart mile' mont~s of SIlOW by the state hIghway 
road, ·On the Fran-I depa:t:na.nt alief rMdy to will;· 

':'_;r_~;~~~~~~l~h~~ltd been ' ,tel' VISItors and, bjjme I .:w.eD. 
:' ft.om " '''l'r.ature seems' 'to 

be a 



, . . 
." .... ~ ..... ' -::""':: .... > •••• ~.. ..' ~" ~ - :" 

.,,1 •. Sleep ten 'houiS' each. night· with 
wj.ridows' -open. , " _..' -
: 2. Play ouWoo.r.U~rt of each ·day. 

(kapple 
'of sWel; 

But .do not dull thy palm With, \enter-
,tainniEl~t . . '. ';- I • . 

Of each new-hatch'd, uufledged com-

. Spr-in~~e~d ----
'.1))." •. John ~ P. Hii'tt~lt~ of .1'1' U· eliil~an 

~.i 

s.tat~CoUeg~.\lnd Norman 
Sunaay widl Mr ... and- 'Mrs.' 
·Ellis. . . . 

___ Mrs. 'D~ Nt.' Butler spent 

Man may judge' us by the successes with friends at Dearborn. • 

And Then Agdiit· 

of. our effoI:1;s, God loo!!;s at effort/; l1r. anl Mrs. Harry Rapson celf!-
themselves. . bratE!!-i their fifteith ,wed,ding amuver-

J;',,/' I sari Monday. Guests' were Mrs . 
. '1l'ge~" c~n'ot- conceive a Il)ean- 'Charles Lawrence of' '\;,'- ronto, Can!l-

er, more .. c:owaraly act than your!>' or &J.> . 
deserting your wife. 'Do yo'u realize da,' a sistel' of Mr. Rapson, Mr. arid' 

Ye<l.fli;,: " ,",'.: ", ". '.' ..... 
~ -!£he, Iie~ lurich tl\'9llf ran .l)Y, ~r: '
.qarfie!etz .~em~~ :,doi1n~-~iJ' :nice, . .:.",>' • '; 
bUS .. esS'.: .... , ." .'-'-'.' -:: •. ' ' . I '. " . '.' 

• '. _ .,' . \- ," ~ ~T_'_'~ --.-+-r:'\.' ',,-!~ 
J :~~Waterf6rd'" ,,:1 .. I 

. ]\11" •. and',M;s~' HarrY'.~arrupwer!l· 
ill WindSQr on -saturday: . '.. ..---~-;-'-~.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oh.:t"mberlam 
anil ;fa'mily of Royal Oak were guests· 
'.>f· Mrs. l"r~<l Ghamber~ain' for p.ver 
the week end.' . . 

Mrs. Del Chamberlain;. who is 
sllending tlie winter with Mrs. Fred 
Chamberlain'; is visiting her son, Will 
Cliamberlain, o( Dtayton Plains this 
week. . ' . 

. ~'30' 'WU1;hhands 'and ,face.~ before 

.~~~~~~~~=~e~ meals; ,. '6. Have -a ·full·bath twice a wee~. 
xade. ·Beware· , 

ot entrance to.a quarrel; Qut being in, 
.Beat't that· the opposed may beware 

you ate..fl. dei;erter'?"" Mrs. ,Glenn Ellis, Emmalyn Ellis, and 
. Prisoner': "Well,if you..knQwed dat Mrs. D. M. Butler. lVIr. and Mrs. Rap" 
laily as I does, boss; you' sho' wpU.ld:" son came to Springfield forty-seven 

.Mrs. Carl l;J:'erry and daughter, 
Joyce, were in ;Pontiac on Wednesday 
as guestl? of 'her 11arentS, Mr. - and 

J · . JOHN 

4. B.rush teeth at leal'!t.tWice a. day. 
. '6. 'Ha-ve" a.~ bowel movement' every 

. day. ..... ' 
" : 7:. Drink. at least four glasses 
;qjj\k every' day. -
':M~ .• Drink' at leapt six 
wat~r' every day. , 

,.9. Eat some vegetable besides , 
to 'evet:y da}". .' . 

.' of th!'!e. . 
Give ev~ry man thy ear, but few 
.. voice; . 
Take each ¢an's censure, b)lt reserve 

thy judgment. . ~ , 
Costly-·thy habit as .thy purse. can 
.' buy, ~ . . 

But. not express'd in fancy.~rich, riot 
gaudy; . 

~ . . FOt:,,!~,~p~a~~ proc~aiIns the 
. lp. E':it soin,E) .• fruit every day .. 

n't call nie no' deserter.. Ah is a '. -ago and tm!' former I started .in 
ligee, dat's what all is." the .employ of Nr.X.~ ·Ellis. He 'has 

TIle rarest of all rare creatures is worked for Mr. El1!is most·of the ti-me 
the man who gets a lot of money since. then .. ~'p~chased <l. farm 

known as the Buehl~'r Place. Mr. EI-
without letting a.lot, of money get lis said of Mr> .. Rap~oJl: ~:I still .feel 
hlm. . 

"It is ,'erY)lil'd to drive a . that no one can do the particular 
said the fe1i.9w who had bought like Harry can. No job Wall 
old fiivver 'for $10. . ever too big 01' t09 small .. for him and 

the' honesty and intp.grity and. anibi .. 

Mrs, John Pari~h. . 
Mrs. Andru~",:B-I'mney and her sis

ter, Mrs.C·~·Harpl~,-,werein Pontiac 
qn WeLlnesf\ay visiting at thll home o{ 
friends .. i '. 

'Ferris King, . sturien! at 'Michigan 
State College, spent the week end at 
the home of his- flaI'ents, Mr.' arid 
Mrl'h Per{;y Ki,"g.. ...,. .. 

Mrs/Be1:faslee's ·R-oom And they in France of the best' l'8nk , .. ~ _: ,:," Assembly 
_ . . and . station ..' " .. ) ," .. 0-' . ,..,' . 

The' pupils enjoyed. a Valentini:! A~ ~refa i:~~~tS,el:ct a_nd generous Mr .. Avery, Oakland County' 4 .. H 'New' '. C'lea' n' ,any' S·.erv;;". e 
Box and party the last half hour on ~ u Friday a.Hernoo

n
• . "Neither a borrower nor a lender be; CIul) leader, spoke last Monday in For 'loan 'oft loses both itself and assemblY. His talk was on '4-H work We are Now' Equipped to Give 

The numbers whj,ch' our room is ' 

P
reparulg for P. T. A. are as -fullows: . friend, and was very ,instructive and helpfUl. ONE DA Y SERVICE 

S And' borroWing dulls tlie' edge of hus- ' At our Washington assembly Feb-: " alute ruary 22, Mrs. Milan Vliet will spe·ak. Steaming and Pressing .. 'We have Installed 
This above aI1~-to thi~-;-oWii ~€;}rFeI-"'iiiiiIi~iOiOii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil-_---.~-I- +-',"c ... _, __ - .- -; ____ ~_£.!:.ess for this Purpos~ --

true, Suit,s SteaIDed~ailaPre~~ --'-'.-
And itmust-fonow, as tbenight the Wool Dresses 'and Coats Accordingly 

". ham Lincoln", 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Washington", Maurice Terry "George .~, Washington",. Roy Spen,cer "Thomas inan.\. . ' . Economi~s: Fount~in SerVice, Candies 

... We have had a test covering Part Ferticb's Confectlonery 

plete Dry CI~aning and Laundry Service 

Larion 
Phone 94 

DR. LEE, DENTIST Edison", Lee ;Pearsall "Lind~rgh". 
~_~f.fu:~ Hours'~ . ." " I or our book and..' ate now' studying .-

~~~~~~fi~~~~=:~~~~d.~~~~~B~.W~~~~ilimC~'~~=d~~~r:e~~lm~~P~~~\"~ .andLunoh~et~ . :Afte~oons _;~::::"~C:o:o:p~er~a~t~io~n~·~in;;La;:;b;o~r'~'.~~'~~~a~t~er~f~o~rd:'~M~iC~h~.~~~-~~p~h~on~·e~9~4f~~6=1~~~~~~~~~~~~;=-~~~~~~~--~~~====~~~~ 
Phone.·105 or. 67 The He~lth Officer this week is -:: 

Clarkston, Michigan 

'Q 

J 
CLARKSTON l~:CmGAN Doris Reynnells. . . .', . 

ChaJ;les Beach, Elaine Waterbury, 
Ruth Belitz, Leda Miller, Betty V~ss 
and Arnold· Mann had the best papers DINE AT . 

THE CLARKSTON 
RESTAURANT 

. It's Different 
We' serve three' meals daily and 

cater to special parties 
Mrs. Will McFarland. Mgr. 

in penmanship Uns week. . 
, Thee pictures brought' from .the old 
school. including .. '''Madcmna of·· the 
Choir", "The"l{elping Hand" a.nd 
"Three' Members of ,a Temperance So .. 
ciety" were hung this week in the 
room. 

Miss Gray's Roo:m, 
. House Wiring The Sixth Grade Languageclaf;s 

1
, Eledric Appliance Repair studied- and.lea,med . the poem, "Oh 

,RADlOR~PAJR Captain! My Captain"by ~altWhi.t-
. , <' l' - . Agent for: Crosley Radip man . 

. 'Zl BemlettRadio ~''''''''tn For P. T. A. tl!e p-upils arepreptl.
f

-
ing a "History Lesson, on Washinp;-

... _C_la.r.k.st.O'!"l\_-----_--' .ton" and a motion, exercise., "Wbat 
- :0--' 'Should Have",Uappen'eu" . 
~~~~~ ....... ""","oO;iii~~~"""'~~~ The last half hour~idav afternoon 

. CLARKSTntt FEEb MILL was spent in. e~i~g ~alenUnes. 
8.eventhGrade' 

J
. , i . Joe Hunt.· Proprietor 

.' • I 

DaiFy and Poultry F~eds 
" • (:ptton 5.eed, per. ton .. :.,: .......... $28.00 

. 16% DaIry Feed, per ton ....... _,$25.00 
. . Kleen Rut Scratch, per cwt_ ... '. 1.35 
. . Blac:hford's CalfMeal,25 lb .... · 1.25 

Meat Scrap. per c:wt .. ,,, ......... :,. i.90' 
Oysh,l' Shell$, per c:'!t ..... ~.,.: ..... -;. ·1.15 
Laying Mash, No.1, per cwt..... 2.00 
'Laying Mash, No •.. 2, per cvi't •. ,.. 1.85 

PhoIle .1.S7 . 

I ." . 

fhe Clarkston InsuranCe 
~Agency 

. Will appreciate any of your 
Insuran'C'c business 

We Cover'Ally Kind-of Risk, 

Hygiene: Thls~ee~ we.(are &tuciy .. 
ing "The Plu~bing ,and Sewering, for 
the Body/" . ,> 

. Eilglish: We 'have studied this week 
lb,e different kinaso{ sentences, 
"C6mpound, sinwle ~d complex", 

History: We have started making' 
our. hilstpry notebook: For each ma.n 
we put-tne most· -interestfng facts'. 

Arithmetic; This week we are stud .. 
ying .the manufacture' and' sale of 
clo'thlrig. 

;.-

Eighth' Grade' 
We are st~dymg "The Soil" in Ag

In English We ar~ fihding i+--ffl.t_-.i 
esting·in studying Parenthetical Ex-
pressions. ~ 

In History we are studying chap
ter 28, Parties and Political. Issues. 

~ 
" ~ '. '\ 

Freshman Class' 

. stI-ati,tIUS on efiects 'alcohol on 
the' tissues ,of the body. ,L:.. .•.. 

In algebra we are learning to fac-
tor." ' . 

In .histollY, we ,are jl,lst $rting our 
study of England. 

:. . ;..=::::::;=.' 

--Sophomore N'ews ' 
. ..--,..-In Latin we i,iestudyitlg the In

tensive, Reflexive and Deptonstl'litive 
Pr4noWli;lj. . . i; .' -: '.' . ' 
-. lrt Hfstory we are studying 
ical;.~nd' B.ocial Refprm& in England. 
-",-,,~."'-" 

,- ,,: .•. ,.i"{fIiiMereial 
"'~':.-"'!":~-' 

, , 

... ' 

. A1Idtatts 1it!I:Dt IIIIIdJ'I ami cle;siniNe ~nfine mor' ,. 
wor1c-is byth8 pbiaH· .. :~ by 1 .".Ier • 

.. ,BxjtllliJlIt, ~ ~CIIr ~ ... ,oa'Q c1J@sy4M one 
evidence after ani:Jthl'lr Of :FfaherI_, roaatet_.~~ 
"J;;:...-did . . 'l e1eau. ....I......;..~- ..:.;;,.,,;,..""';1:.. . , ...... 1'. .~ gng. ~ .... ~es 

I JOflve .• dmi'ftd ·~l DmCb'oa'~ ~. gracef;illY . 
. slopiugfront~witbeowlaltdwindshield~ .. con. 
ib!Uctecl in ODe ~peee. Step iDside ~. You'il 
pt~pleaalmt ~b'~ iil1eri0rs are . 
eGiiiple«e 1!itb. ~. ~.~a 000-
~. Ii tmgcr.~. ~~Je: dri,,'!d's .I:l~t~~" 
'Dtemr.tJUn~~~~'~type"i;ea:ts~~;nd aWida 

ChevroJetdoors are.opcmed by the new-automatic door 
. . 

ejector: See how obviously solid and substantial is the 

siie and wen.~_ a.re Ch6vroJet doors. Slam them hard.' . 
and instead of a metaJIic nOiSe; you getth~ welcomeiBOlid _d ~hich tenB you, -rm. is th~ finest of Coachwork." 

The truth is-Chevrolet and ~er have achieved in 
th;~e ~~(lie~ pt~ ~I?O~.~uilt,mostc.omplete~Y . 

. ~pI!ed line eve!' to appear iJ1. the lowest price field. 

. PRICED < AS, .~. AI '.. I.!!. f.. o. b. Ji'Iint. 
LOW'AS ":R' I .. ~ 
. ".' .".. . . '" , Special equipmmt ~ Low rklioored pI"ioD tmd ~ G.Jf.A..C:· 

.... ,~~ Caiapany. Ddtois. M'u:higaa. liimion' oJ 
, '. GcnDiil'~ •. ··,·· 

~ ~. dOcc;upan.... I, _[leg how.eaSily 
.... . ' • • • #.' .~. .' _ ... 

.' ' ':>:;~'f&:;:iJ'{ - y ~ .. '7 . . ,'. 

.< •. , __ ,: ~;_R""II~'1SIX·.~----,,--~ 
'<i ", 

. i .~:. ... ~ a~ "' .. :0" •• ~,~~T:" ""}f.~"':.: II I: (:' A Il .. v A'L l:J'E' '" 'II 0,.' .1 8 a -. ~,"., . . .,' :,' .. ;~ <~( .~',:< .. , . ...::-.. ':' . :';,:' .. 

jrt;~=::t:::==::::;:::Z====== tdli!,,.Mm. D~··-.ow . ::;:::::::;?==:::;~~~~~.~;}~,~ 
,~ ....... :.,.,~"I'l'~~... '.' .. ' .-. r' :' '.~'; ~ " , «,,:1 -. 



s Friday evening,-)"'-ebruary 19, 

~;Iiie ~ 
,will be, half price. 

'and baseball and various games are 
under way and everyone ,plays wheth- \... 
er they. bave. ever played or not:, 
€on,e and have a good j;ime.' 

De~roit.~' 
Mr .. /lmd Mrs. A. A. S£cl~rlill anti 

i~ly were dinner 'guests of Mr. and 
M'rs. E,d Weideman~ of Ponti:l~, on 

the Aclult Eibfe class will held, its 
ual class party II). the ehurch parlors'llrf5==5=!!$=====55;:E::i==5==========i 

February 23ril in -the schom audi-
Williams ..LIU""'" "'--. } 

, ,/ Sunday. ".j- , 

/' Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hes\; and SOIl, 

, . ~ '~l;l~ck", and Howard Hes:;; and Miss 
Ellen LaClear spent ·last Friday pve-

. ning..:at· th~ home of Mr. amI Mr:;;. 
.otis Tate, in Pontiac. . 

Miss Pearl Blackabe, from Pontiac, 
was' tl1e ovel' SUl~day guest of her 
'friend, Mi.ss 'Ruth Elder, ·at Crescent 
Lake. . 
, ... ~:J'. land ,Mrs. Frank Mill::;. from 
Highland Park were ""CaUers lit the 
home of Mr. and Mrs: R. N. Hi('kt;,'11 

last Wednesday. 

evening b)' a 
.• eompany of. friends. Five tables' of 

5QO were in play. A ·buffet luncheon 
was served at the close of the game. 

Mrss Iren'e Hetherington ..and Rov 
Newton from Pontiac wer~ guests 
Miss· Ruth Hickson ori . Sunday. 

: 'The ,Webford Club was de1i:ghtfully 
entiartained at- the home of Mr. 
MrS. Will Sutton on Thursday~. A co
operative' dinner was' serVed the .22 
membe.rs.-including two guests. After 
a,Shoit bushiess. .meeting, a prog.rant 
iIi keeping with sf: ValeJltin~ Day 

;-=---'w~ail enjoyed; Mrs. C, E. Elder inVlterl 
th~ club to .meet\ a~_ h';l' ho~e in 
March. >.' ;-:-

. A special meeting of the Wa~~ord 

torium, the P./!'. A: .is sponsoring 
card party. Bridge, 500, etc.; will 'be 
the feat~re of the evening. 

I)ioa:yton :Plains' S~hool 
_, ',Notes ' . , ' 

Second Grade· 
-Mrs. 13e!'tley, Teacher 

We 'have two -new people"in, our 
room, Everett HubQ.le and Lucile 
Ba-ws. . -,;-,; 

We - are st,udying-" about George 
and Abraha.m 

. Third Grade , . 
Mrs, W:r~lial1} •. RYah is reported -ab. 

sent on 'aceount of' illness the .iiist 
of the .w~k.' ' 

Fourth .G.r.ade 
, Mrs. Everett!' 1'eatlh"i' _ 

Two new pup-ils, CuI Bates, from 
Remingum, Indiana, and lrmery Hub
.ble from Waterford. 

Last week we n'u.\de Valentines. 
F..riday :w.e had' 01,lX" Vialentine.- box 
which was decorated hy· Frances! 
m6US and Jack Dvora.k. . 

'. 

W&TfR'BURY'S 
. .!. 

Th "Bid a Bit" fi~ hundred club 
was entertained last Fci"day evening 
at the -home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Burgi!;;; High scores were won' by 
Mrs. George Whitfield and John In'ga
mcllS,---W-hlle ~onsol;.iliOl1Ji.JYent to Mrs., 
Chal'l~s Hodges -.and Frank Mack. 

Ch
" S B.l!. .' , t: Mrs. 'George Baum, Jr., entertained' 

o.-lCe~ teer eeJ.! at djiiner 'in honor of the birthday an ... 

P 
.. t" ''0> . . ' - .... 41 niversary of -her sister, ;rI.lrf\. JQhri In-

O .• ~~o~st .......... .>.._.;: ............. 1 Y2C ·on .. th~, 1.. , 

.. H'UMI: MARKET' 
~ ", . ~ . 

.' The _ r Guild '\lresented their 

.Short Ribs ... : .. ,.':" ... _ .. __ ...... ~.~ 9-V2c -- 'D!Plain-.Fto_ p°J,ksl" "l .. ~~w" ·Ql).d - 'r:;-e.s~ay oat ,-
" .yvean and meaty' _ , ray n- amS,l.\""" e J;lesuay at l'-r-~-".------'----~~,---~--J...j . hoste:ss'l tonville, on 'l1hursday at the Baptist 

_~~ _ __ . ___ , _____ ' .. _ -_---:--=-Htt---ttHle1'~(}fij~~s~~~~~=:~~;:;.~~:~~.(]t;~~~;Birmingham; and .will pre- .' . 

Por.kLoin Roasti~~.~ ...... : .. --;_::12:y2~ -.:r. -toevbe~:::tS!=;:~Jj __ - . 

~~ure:Home~ntad.. e Pork'Sa:us~w_ ,e-,' highly' .The.y-niay be -~.~~ _ "1S- heard over station WEXL every Tues~ 

. ' .. -2 lb._ ..... __ .. _.~_ ..... _~ .. " .... __ ._. ___ ... _._.23c -day evening--:from' nine to nine:'-thlrty. • . _._'. . _,' , ' .. _. .' The children of the Webster school-' 

. _~ Moha~k. -Bacon Squar~s .. _ ... 12%c celebrated Valentine's Daj"- with apattY. Games were played and re-., 
freshments served. '. - -

abarles Bartlett of Detroit .----is-
spending -a . few. -days at thE) hOll).e gf-· 
his sister, Mrs .. A1frectcGa:le;-' - -

.,. - ' ,/ . . 
·.·Ql~alth.is your in~in asset. Pro~ 

_., ,,' " tect'it wtth~()ttr cold dry-refriger~' 
- ·-ation..·· . . . .. 

'Phone ~4 ~~C1iff 

Mr. and Mrs. AJfred·.~le and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Whitfield, "wEl!'~ 
anmng those who attended the sui'" 
pris.~ p::u1;y on Roy Stroupe on Wed
nesday, livening; the occasion being 
his hi,fthday' ailniv~ry. . 

. 
. ~Waterfotd '. 

-Center P. T. A. 'W;lS, heM in the school' 
auditorium last Friday afternoQD. It 

.• was decided to continue- the·. 
lunches" to the childnm q'ntil April 

. 1st .. " Splendid results have b~_e"n 
shown; both, mentally and PI-trsically 
in the. WOrK, also the. increase:- in the 

-,weight of ilie child'J;en ....... Fjpal plans 

l!L,Art· we ar-e m/fking- heulth- pos-

j
ters'husing lh7- 0~>_m~.!;.h .. Q5,L 6£ lUll-l;:- '~!!!!!!!~iiii--"'~"'-"'.""""-IIJ!III~--""'-"'-""'-----"".lil 
ng tlm!\n ll~ures. .: W~ Wave a Complete Ltne~of 

: Solt:· .aal·. 
The Ll1dies Rome Economic Club 

held their' meeting at the' 'home of. 
Mrs. August Jacober for February. 
This was a very---mter-estmg me.eting. 

arranged and -eo.Intnit;tee-s . aPe 
~~-; ..... ,,,' for-tb'e Fathel",and Son Bair~ 

the school. Reservations may 
""'-"'''::::.:f1i-i-~~¥'ia::;');;''::'''':';l':;~ ~ 

. . Fifth Gtade 

Mrg.~Elizabet~ J~CkB. T{l.<tcher 
. Batbar~ . Hugan . has returneel to 
school 'aft(!r llEveral weeks' allsenoe.' 

> ~pil ~ 

! '''-'. 
the members -attended· except two,

The clas~, are 'lilj-' togetp.er . on . tl1~r -
work. THe .next lesson will eomorise. 
the'. gal'D1~nt cut out and put together. 
Criticismfi: , be made on' the work, 

erUiovl~d th~il' -dinri'e?: '. 


